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OF HUN ARMIES

BADLY BEATEN

Mntmj BetrMitiBV on » 7t«Wlle Fniit,

Hotly Panned By tb« AlllM.

Ainstordniii, NDvi'mbcr 6—Tlie Oer-

nianH nro cvaciiai ia.\ HimihscIs. accord-

Ing to advices froui lliu Helgiuii frun-

tier tiMUty.

Paris. N'dVcmlMT i; - lOnomy forroH

are tn full retiTal on tlic front of "r.

miles, from ValpiHiitni''^ to iiic

Meuse. They nro luins; ijrcBscd liot-

Ijr by the Allies, nrillsli troo|iH liavo

OKMsed the Belgian frontier oust uf

Valenoiennea and have atormed Mor-

mal foreat, which cov^ra Maube!iM<v

Forther south the French are wiili

eight mllM of the great Mons-VerviiiM-

LaCapelle road, the main artery of

the central pi^rt of the German front

In France. They are separated from

It only by llie .Noiivion forest

.

OenernI Cnillannial and (loncral

Gouaiid arc advaiicinc on tlic sontlu'i ii

side of the Hnlicnl, and llic .Anicrican

army threali'iis ilu' iriicat of tin' (".i t-

mans, for It is only nine uiilea from

Sedan. The Americans have carried

In which the Allies have soundly

their lines past Dun-sur-Meuse.

Ab the result of the latest battle,

beaten 140 Qermat dtvialons, hundred

of villages have been freed and thou-

sands of prisoners have been taken.

The enemy's position, which was bad

before, now is desperate

The problem confronting the Ger-

man general staff may be sununed

briefly as follows

:

The enemy has nine armies struns

out in a si'Mii-fircnlar lino from

Ghent to Mo\izon on llio Mouse, a liis-

tance of K>0 miles.

All that iminenso fiulitinK force

must flow liack to (iorniany tliroiii;li

Belgium, tiio iiap liotweon l-io^e and

Mo\izon moasiirini; only 7(1 niil<'s.

The southern half and center of

this gap Is the most difficult country.

It Is wooded, hilly and poorly suii-

. piled with roads.

' If .the Namui>L<eige region Is oc-

'^«Dl4«d- Ity *>>« AIHm ba^ore tbe G;*r-

mans south of the Sambra ar« iif>W

to get away and cross the Meuse

they will be surrounded and over-

whelmed in disaster.

It should be remarked that Ghent

and Lequesnoy aro nearer Namur
and iJege than Marie and Chateau

Porclen.

The Ttrilisli armios aro loss than

no miles from .Vamiir, The Cornians

on th« Barra are 70, and those on the

Alsne 78. The country north of the

Rainbree is ideal for maneuvcrlnR.

YankeeN Uace Arrois Bridges After

Foe

With the Amsterdam Army on the

Sedan Front, November 6—The Amer-

loans hotly pursuing the Qermans sus-

Ulned only light oaaualtles. The

Americans began spanning the Meuse

with bridges, two kilometers ast of

Brleulles, Monday night, under terri-

fic artillery and machine gun Are.

iiri^ade after brigade of Vaaka laeed

across.

At p m. yesterday .\inrrlcan

troops wore less than a kilomoler

from Stenay.

l.alo roiiorts show the Americans

have taken Heaumont, .laneinay wood

and I'ouilly. northwest of Stonay.
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1 CONGRESS WILL BE REPUBLICAN,

SAY THE NEW VORK NPERS

SU.l.S ItKi KAK.M

.Messrs. I.anuhorn T. Anderson and

Charles Newman of this comity have

disposed of a farm located at Idlewild,

in Boone county, consisting of 260

acres, for $30,626. The farm was own-

ed. Jointly by these two gentlemen, and

was sold to Messrs. John Smith and

Van Hill of Cynthlana. It Is said to

be one of the best farms In Boone

county. The price paid being about

1126 per acre.

BOONS.WILLIAWS

Mr. Orville Boone of Qermantown,

a naval recruit, and Miss Hetlye B.

Williams of Fl!ichniond, were married

here yesterday by Rev. W. H. Morris

of the Forest Avenue M. B. Church.

Charles Edwin ilonohen. son of Mr.

and Mrs. .T. A. Renciien. formerly of

South .Manchester, died in Covington,

and his remains were taken to South

Manchester for burial.

The Infant child of .Mr. and Mrs

fUcliard Dunoaii died at their iioine on

I^olham street yesterday afternoon

and was buried In the Maysvllle cem-
etery th^s morning.

The remains of Sam Savage, a col-

ored man who died at Dasrton, Ohio,

of influensa, arrived here last night

and were taken tO' Washington to-

day for.«burtal. ,, - -
'
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C. & O. Brakeman Bud Crawford of

CovlnRton. Ky., stopped off here yes-

terday to see his grandmother, who
fell anii broke her leg Friday evening

on i.ee street.

RBW VORK, WercMker C—Balh the Htm Tofft t» tie

Now York World, IhlH mom tii)r, ronrede Hint the Kepubllran par-

ty will control the next Congress. The Tlmex places the Itcpiib-

.... Ilrnn majority tn the Senate at fonr and In the Hnnse at nlnetet^i.

tilt-
t?'

Mood Ueleffatlon of YVorkors (Jo Kroni

Here to Show Them How to Build

the Big Camp.

CORRECT FIGURES ON

(MINn'SSUBSCHPTiONS

.MnHon County's Fonrlh Mhorly Hon4
HubserlptJons By Preelacta as Ka-

tWIMlBrtlM

GREAT REPUBLICAN

{GAINS ARE SHOWN

IN LATEST REPORTS

Indications That Tkey Have Captured

Both Hovse ni 8eMte—Speaker
Clark Amoar Defeated—"ITn.

ele Joe" Cannon Given

Twrnty-Sorond Term
In House.

Kaucy Ure^nup County Sorghum
9U5 per gallon. lirln^ your jiiiri*-

U. I,KK LOVKL.

B Safety Razor Blades ! s
Bring your Safeyt Baior Blades to ns te be resharpened.

Gillette and all Two.Edge Blades Dosen Kc
Everready and all One-Edge Blades Doien 8&e

Star and all Hollow Gronnd Each aSe

Bring them te ns at Ince.

M. F. Williams Drug Oompany S
THIRD STREET DRUG 8T0RB

Got Cold Feet
Better Invest in One of These

Uttle and Big

The Spire Deal Man Has Added to His

Stock. Call and See.

MIKE BROWN
. The Square Deal Man
of Silttia*e Deal Qquare.

New York. N'ovemtier 0- Kariy to-

day, mori iliiin Jl lionrH after veRter-

day'a balluliiii: l"'i::in. it was not de-

finitely cerl.iiii vUieilier the Demo-

crats or Kepublicans wotild control

the next Congress.

Party managers on both sides pre-

dicted they would have substantial

working majorities, but the returns

showed between 60 to 76 congres-

sional districts still unreported and

the line up so close that the scales

nilKlit easily be turned In favor of

either party.

With 374 elections reported and 61

eonsreBsional districts In doubt. 24

Ueiiuldieans won seals now orcMipii'd

t)y Democrats and llie DemorriitM

uained smts from eit;lit l{epnl)liianM

and one .SocialiKt. Tlie Socialists made

n|i tlicir loss to the Democrats by tal<-

intj a place from the Kepiibileans.

The Repnblicans made a net Kain

of 15 seats on the returns thus far

received , while the Denioerats took

eight places from the Republicans.

The Socialist representation remains

the same—one seat.

.The gpvemondiip of New York, too.

was surrounded with the same uncer-

tainty. The contest between Governor

Whitman and his Democratic oppon-

ent, Alfred G. Smith, was so close that

It appeared that the soldier vote

would settled It.

Spenker ClHrk lielieved Keaten

9oine well-known fi^nres in pnblie

life will be retired, or at least have

close shaves, by yesterday's votiir.;.

I'nniiinent amoni; them are Speaker

Clark of the House of Uejiresentatives

who last nlnht was reported l)caten

hy 400 votes, but today was ninnlnR

very close to his opponent ; Senator

Weeks, the junior Republican senator

from Massachusetts, defeated by for-

mer Governor Walsh, Democrat; Sen-

ator Lewis of Illinois, the Dentocratlc

whip, defeated by Representative Be-

dlll MoCormIck of Chicago; Senator

Baiilsbury of Delaware, president

pro tem of the Senate, defeated by

former Senator Ball, Republican, and

Representative Sbereley, Democrat, uf

Kentucky, chairman of the Appropria-

tions committee.

With the results incomplete Henry

Ford was rnnninK belilnd Truman II.

Newberry, former .Assistant Secretary

of tile N'avy, his Kepnbllcan opponent

for tiie Senate in Miehinan.

Joseph W. Folk, former governor

of Missouri and former chief counsel

for the Interstate Cominaroe commis-
sion, running for senator to succeed

the late Senator Stone, waa defeated

by Judge Bpenoer, the Republican

nominee.

Senators Eleeted

Out of 30 Senators beinn elected 29

lind been accounted for early today.

They were:

Alabama—liankhead, Democrat.

.Arkansas - Itohinson, Democrat.

Delaware Hail. Kepubilcan.

(•eornia—Harris. Democrat.

Idaho—Borah. Republican.

I lllnols—McCormIck, Republican .

Iowa—Kenyon, Republican.

Kansas—Capper, Republican.

Louisiana—^Ransdell and Gay, Dem-
ocrats.

Maine—Remald, Republldan, elect-

ed laat September.

Maaaaohusetta—Walih, Domoorat.

Minnesota—Nelson, RepubUean.
Mississippi—Harrison, Democrat.

Missouri—Spencer, Republican.

Nebraska—Norrls, Republican.

New Hampshire—Keyes and Muses.

Uopubllesns.

New .lersoy—KdKO (Iouk term) and
llayani (short term). Republicans.

North Carolina—8lmnionH. Demo-
orat.

Oreaon—Mulkuy (short term). Re-

publican.

Rhode Island—<;olt, Kepubilcan.

Hoiith Csrollaa—Dial, (long term)

and I'oltak (short term), Danoorats

RoNtb Dkkot*—aMrilAg, Rapubll-

oan.

Teaaegsss thma, MMoerai
Virginia—Martin, DeMoorat.

Want Vlrglal»^WM. WgyaMtoM,

Republicans who won in districts

now held by Demoerate are aa fol-

lows:

Colorado — Valle, Flrat district;

I Hardy, Third district.

Delaware—Layton, ab-large.

Indiana—HIckey, Thirteenth dla-

triet.

Kansas—Hoch, Ftoorth; Strong.

Fifth; White, Sixth, and Tlncher. Sev-

enth ilistrlets.

Kentucky D^don, Fiftli district.

Maryland- Andrews. Kiist district.

Michiv'iin- -Micheuer. Secoiui dis-

trict.

Missouri— H. H. Dyer. .Mnth dis-

trict; HIiodeB. Thirteenth district.

New 'N'ork—Macerate, Third dls-

iri( t; ( rowder. Thirteenth; MacGrog-
or, Forty-first.

Ohio—Thompson, Fifth district;

Cole, Eighth; RIoketts, Eleventh

;

Moore, Fifteenth.

Pennsylvania—Brooks, Twentieth
district; Kendall, Twenty-third; Hull
lugs. Twenty-eighth

Rhode Island—Burdick. First dis-

trict.

Successful Democrats In present

Rejjubllcan districts:

New Jersey—McGelennon, Eighth
<!i strict; MInnahan, Ninth: Flanagan,
Tenth.

New York (VCcmnell. Ninth dis-

trict; .Martin. Tenth; Rowan, Nine-
teenth; (Janiey. Twenty-fourth, and
.Mead. Forty-second.

The Socialist changes were the de-

feat of Meyer London, Twelfth New
York district, by Goldfogle, Demo-
crat, and the defeat of StoBord, Re-
publican, of WIsoonsla. by Victor

Berger.

'Uncle Joe' Cannon I*J^gafai a Tlet»r

In the election for the House, for-

mer Speaker Cannon waa returned to

his seat from Illinois, for what will

be his twenty-second term; Meyer
London, the only Socialist in the

House was defeated by former Itepri'-

seiilative Henry 11. (;old|o^le, Di'nio-

crat, running; witli Republican en-

dorsement.

Stanley carries the county by 409

ami Fields hy 425. The tabulated

vote follows:

Prod Snnftleben of Covington, rep

resentinR I!. S. Kmployment Service,

took twenty-<ine Maysville hoys to

Camp Kiu).\ this niornlim. tiiis totals

sixty-flvc from this cu)unty In the last

two weeks, Mr. Sanftlehen was a

caller at the l>cdger oflice yesterday

telling of this new mamniotii wonder of

Kentucky. Mammotii Cave Is the first

natural woniier while Camp Knox
now ranks (or will if It Is not moved
to Indiana) aa the first wonderful
achievement of mankind In Kentucky
It Is so vast It is impossible to de-

sorlbe It When peace comes Camp
Knox will be the big show place of

Kentucky. Excursion traina will be
run to It from all parts of the coun-
try. A huge sign will be erected at

the entrance to read

—

CAMP KNOX
HK(!AN MAY 1. 1918.

COMI'LETKD
Hy 2L'.(MMi patriotic men of Kentucky
breakiiif; all records for camp build-

ing in the world.

It certainly thrills one with Ken-
tucky pride to see the work now be-

ing done. It is too marvelous to de-

scribe in a few worda. A book can be
written on It, will be done when com-
pleted. A record of every Kentucklan
employed Is made and his name will

go down In Kentucky history aa one
of the men who responded to the call

to put our 30,000 soldiers and |6,000,-

noo worth of flue artillery horses un-

der cover by December Ist.

Kvery man who can go to Camii
Knox If it Is only for one or two weeks
will render a most pairiotic duty.

Don't let this wonderful camp ii'> to

Indiana and this very thinj; is i;oinL;

to hajipen if Kentucky won't furnish

the mi II to huild It. 10,000 must re-

spond in ten days.

See .Indue I'urnell for full Informa-

tion by Thursday noon. We expect

100 to leave at 7 o'clock Friday morn-
ing.

CARTONS FOR CHRi8T»A8 PACK-
AGES

Those wlahing oartona In which to

aend Christmas packagea to soldiers

overseas can secure them at the store

of N. R. Downing & Co. at Maysllck.

Please have the filled cartons returned

to the -Maysllck Red Cross Chapter for

Inspection, wrappint; and mailiiiK as

soon as possible. I'ost Olllcc depart-

ment will not receive them after No-
vember intb.

MAYSLICK RED CROSS CHAPTER.

Precinct Quota Sales

.Maysvllle No. 1., . .t 40,000 t 78,460

.Maysvllle No. 3., .. 40,000 62,360

.Maysvllle No. 8.. . . 70,000 66,200

.Maysvllle No. 4.. . . 80,000 36,260

Maysvllle No. 6.. . . 80.000 67,200

Maysvllle No. 6.. . . 40.000 48.750

Maysllck, Bast, West 110,000 125,360

Washington . . . 60,000 73,760

Lewlsburg . . 66,000 51.060

lleiena . . 40.000 40,ar.»

Fernleaf .... . . 40.000 35.200

Hilltop . . .SO.OOO 24,900

Plugtown ... . . .30.000 28,000

Germantown . 6.400

Minerva . . 26,000 26,060

Dover . . 26,000 21,800

84,960

Orangeburg . 29,000

86,760

.viurpbysvllle . . 20,000 22,660

Plumvllle . .

.

. . 16,000 11,100

Non-Resldent . 28,100

Following Is final report of the Ma-
son County Fourth Liberty Bond Com-
mittee, showing quotaa and subscrip-

tions of the ootmty, by preolnots, to-

wit;

Total 1800,000 $922,600

Under the plan of the government,

bonds sold are credited to the county

in which the bank, liirouKh which they

were paid for, Is located, regardless

of where the purchaser lives. A num-
ber of residents of .Mason county do

their banking business in llraekeii

(onnty. In addition to the sum re-

ported above, for Germantown pre-

cinct, the further sum of $21,500 was
subscribed by Mason county residents

thereof and paid for through Bracken
county banks, making sales In Ger-

mantown precinct $27,900.

In addition to the sum reported

above, for Dover precinct, the further

sum of 18,200 was subscribed by Ma-
son oounty reaidenta thereof and paid

for through Bracken oounty banks,

making salea In Dover precinct $24,-

('. Ik U. imAKE.HAN INJURED

Edward B. Boland, of Covington, a
brakeman on the westbound loekl

freight, while en route to this olty

this morning was badly Injured In a
peonllar manner. He was "rUUag"
a carload of atael rails into a-aidlncM
Wellabnrg. The brake did not work
on the car and It atmek a cat of oara

on the Biding with anoh toroa ag to

cauae the ralla on the oar to shunt

catching one of Roland's, anklea and
mashing It. He was sent back home.

Albert Orme. aged 2.'!, died at the

emergency hospital Tuesday after-

noon, after a week's illness of pneu-

monia. He was a son of .Tames Orme.

who lives on the Lexington pike a

short distance from this city. The
remains were burled In Maysvllle

cemetery this afternoon.

Mrs. Lena Owens, wife of Mr. W.
Ray Owens, who Is one of Uncle

Sam'a soldier boys In a camp In this

country, died at the home ot Joha
Tonoray at Tollesboro ot typhoid fer-

er.

Fuey Oceeinp Coaity SerghaH
IMC per galloB. Brlif your iifs.

B. LEE LOTBL.

lIAto ud reaalo Ha^TlrMrtad «l

the Xeien Unity. Ayplr tmm.

000.

In addition to the sum reported

above, for Minerva precinct, the fur-

ther sum of $1,000 was subscribed by

Mason county reeidcntB thereof and
paid for through Bracken county

banks, making sales In Minerva pre-

cinct $27,050.

A number of the employees of the

C. and O. and L. and N. Railroads sub-

scribed for bonds through said com-
panies, but the amounta so subscribed

have not yet been allocated to this

oounty.

There were 2984 subscribers In Ma-
son oounty.

Respectfully submitted.

Mason County Liberty Bond Commit-
tee.

J. N. KEHOE, Chairman.
N. 8. CALHOUN, Secretary.

C8 3 03

tane rum £.a
nedegaim

60 94 61
MayavlIIe 2.... .... 86 107 81 109
Maysvllle 3.... ....86 66 87 66

Maysvllle 4 ....116 77 109 108

.... 69 112 74 108

.Maysvllle 6 . , , 73 120 80 114

:i7 98 6 3

Dover ....102 60 102 68
Minerva

. .
,
55 28 52 28

Fernleaf . , . . 67 42 68 42
Germantown .... S6 .55 88 35

.Murphysville . . ... 81 59 82 57

Sardis . ... 85 132 85 132
\V. Maysllck .. ... .112 90 108 91

E. Mayallok .. .... 88 68 91 55

Hilltop .... 68 64 63

Waahlncton .. .... 96 119 94 118

Helena .... 96 49 92 48
Lewiaburg ... ....172 77 171 77

Dieteriob ....108 97 99 98

Plumvllle .... .... 61 48 60 45

Orangeburg .. ....117 76 188 71

Grading Ysur Tabacce Wall At Nana Whao Stripping Maans

Mare Maaafftr Yfirii iaivM

The State NatlaRal Bank
Maysville, :-: Kentucky

Only National Bink Id Mason county

; THE HDME QF QUiLLITY GLBTHE5 •
S WI WANT OUR CTTSTOUBBS TO KNOW TSAT WB AXI OXVINa TBBH #

MUCH BETTER TAHN OROINARY VALUES

!

We are gelling gtriotly Ugh-oUm pwrehandiM st thg lowegt priMg thaA w« osa ooiudgttnt- Z
ly charge. w

Our finends vMll, w* believe, apprecitte bciaff able to come here and get up-to-date, reliable w
goodi, fairly priced. 0

Suits and Overcoats t
We invite every man interested in good olotkaa to oome in and gee the well tailored and W

thoroughly dependable snitg and overooati. There are handeome and ^n^ropriate modelg for

^men of all ageg and ai«eg.

Total . .8008 1698 1996 1671

|D. Hechinger & Co.|

Splendid SKIRTS for|
Winter Wear

NOW THAT A S£PABAT£ SKIBT IS ESSENTIAL TO THE "HAPPINESS" OF THE

W1T.I.TO1HWP WOXAir , VAIHION UfDIAVOM TO OUTDO BISIILr DT WATI OF

rAuaoimro akd fabbzo. vot lAmniD wns a d o w m y fimiB to tri

WOOXAN. SHI HAS OBO IRBD A VAIOTYm OOMB B F F I OTI flUf anVLD
PLBAIB TBI MOfT FABfllHOUi

$4.98 to $18

•1
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
Pnbltahed Kvery Afternoon Kxoept Snnday By

THE LEDGER PUBLISHING COMPANY

FMm NU^iin IKIE

Tke Bonir Whlrli Won the I'riip In

the Hong { xnti^t In Whlrh Ken-

tnrkr T<H>k rnrt. ami Ulll Re

VMd In War Work

OLABaKOI MATMIWI MStm MUd Ito—gw.

torc4 at Ik* P*tt •ffice, MartrlUe, K«atatk7, u SMra« CtaM M»n Matter.

>»»M)rlptl>ai Bf UrrHg. «t Waeii, llo^l^ <M0 m T>m.

OUBPOUOY

0«Mtr M n iiMMirtlr, ntkar Mmhi mi i{«»wtMwn m art la taror

•t th* latfrMMl iBlwMl, or of oi« MtllM M andul u«th«r. Aa< UkawiM

to oarBMUy asl oaaalitMinr oppow aU tMagfl tkat v* fw tta |M«

Ma Connty M a whole.
'

far CnMod Stataa SenaUr

BBN U MtUNKl. LoulsTlUe.

tamoo NDMgAH. Batt aoaaty.

WH7 "A BZOM or KSUXt" WBXT VP IN FBANOl

DiapntclHs from Paris speak of "a great sigh of relief" which

went up in that city uimn the receipt of Prpsidoiit'VVilsoirs second

message to the German Government, evidently indicating that the

first message in regard to an armistice had produced in Prance, as in

this country, mucli t I'l'iiidiit ion.

France Icnows what war is; France knows wlnit the Ilun is, and

Prance knows better than any other country in the world, unless it

be Belgium, tlint iiny penop without punishment, any "pleasing

peace"--tliat is. peace pleasinR to Ocnuimy—and "peace without

humiliation to Oermnny." would he to the everlastiuf,' disfzraee of

civilization and would merely mean a revival of the war some time

in the not distant future, whenever Germany had re-established its

fighting power.

"We are not surprised that in France "a sireat si(?ii of relief"

went up from the people when they found tliat the pres.sure upon

ITrpsident AVilson liad been so tremendous that his second note was

entirely dill'ercnt from tiie first one.—Manufacturers Record.

THE FINAL ISSUE
*

The eool critics and experts are not as hopeful of the war results

as popular sentiment is. According to them Gei'uiany lias lots of

fight in it yet and»what is partictilarly noticeable is that it is des-

perately intent on savinp ITolu-nzollernism. If the kaiser was recog-

nized and the Pru.ssinn dynasty guarnnteed a continued existenee

the war would be ended in a day. So the conilict has reached the

point—Icaiserism or no gaiserism. That is the alternative univei-

sally accepted. There is no other issue. There is the Armageddon

from wliicli all llic mattle roar .-irises. In the cle;ircst and most defi-

nite issue comes the eontliet of ages. The Huns know it and an'

bracing themselves for the final event. The allies know it and they

are marsliallinp their endless battalions. If Hohcnzollemism is

saved the war is lost. On that issue tlu- battle goes on and peace is

deferred.

OVOHT TO ABDICATE

A great thing it would be for the world if the kaiser \vjould

abdicate. It would settle the whole business. And see what else it

would do. Tt would save half a million lives, each one far greater

than tlie kaisei-'s. If he had any sense, lie ought to see this. Every-

body else does. ITencefoi th all the sorrow and anguish may be laid

at his door. He acts more like a lunatic thap a sane man. Plain

common sense ought to say to him, he is through with this fight

he has done all he oould; there is notliiiig left liim but curses, and

they are now crowding thick and fast upon him; he is whipped; let

him ^0 to the shades of his bitter memory and black deeds. If he

loved his country he would po, for there will be little left of it if he

stays. No man who ever lived couhl put np a Ix'tter exciise for melt-

ing away into oblivision tlian this kaiser. His life now is to prolong

the sorrow and misery of the world. There is kultur for you.

(!crni;iiiy, defciiti d, sliould lie treated with pust us mucli gener-

008 consideration as she would show to her oppjoueuts i fshe could

be the victor. •

If Burian really means to send the allies anolliei' peace note he

is an o])timist beside wlimii Mark 'rapli y wnulil lie :\ prssiiuist

.

PUBUG SALE

!

OF FABH, LITE STOCK, FABXIITG IXPLBMEHTg AMD CHOPS.

HsTlng decided to Bake a ebaagela uf present loeatloat I will sail to

tke klgliegt bidder, on

Friday, Nov. 1

S

at !• o'clock ,tke foUowlat property, both real and parsoial, tka pram*
iSMt

KT HOME FABH, CONTADrnrG 116 ACRES
Xore or laas, sltaatai flve mUt east of FleBlarsbars oa tke Mt Camel
fl^a. Boat koosck two goad bans, two silos, and aU aeeessarjr oatbnlld.

lagtt Tkis fam lays well. Is wall fa need aad well watered i an aband-
aaae of fratt. Ikls fara Is daslraUa fNii avarjr ataadpalat aaA will be

sold as advertised.

8 Good, Youi\g Work Males.

8 Extra good conilagr two-7ear«old

Mure Muli'H

6 Weanling .Mure Hiiles.

1 Brood .Mare, hi (uul lo Jack.

1 8«v«n-y<>ar-old B»j Hone.
1 Extra goot .ifa>yaar^ Janey

Con and Calf.

1 Extra f9i tbt'jtmtuHi Halsteln

Cow.

19 Two.jrear.old Holitein Cowi*.

1 Two.year.old Jer*ej Cow.
8 Yearling HclferH, frcnli In iprlnf.

a Good YearllBff Staars, walgkt
abaat 700 ^aads. .

Ijattia Snuit>BaM SMOafi Oat.

Isr Jr«i 14.

1 Brown WagoB.

1 Low-wkeal Wagoa aad Vnune.

1 MeCoradek Mawar. >

1 Bldlnc Caltlrator—"Buckore."

1 New Sled, 1 hwggj, 1 Harrow.

2 Yulcaii Turulur I'lows, rifkt*kand
2 MrlN nork HarneKi.

1 r. ,S. Cream Noparator.

<hio-half interpMt In Hay Rake.

1 Barrel Sprayer OutHt, uited once,

fio TonH Com Sllafe, prlrUafe to

feed on place,

aoo BashaU Goad Caia.

IM Sftaaka at FaUar.
I Slnw Maak.
4 Blaeks of Hay.

Termi nude known on day of tale but nlll lie IllieraL

GBOBGE W. FOXWORTHY
Owner, I'leuilmrabu nr. Ky., K. II. No. 4.

TBDB. L. BVAN & CD.. Bmlu Aginti
tWnU PAUkEH, Auklliineer. Msyatlll)', Keiiluik).

Mr. (Iporno Sloiilii'iiH, Kxi'iiitive

Secretary nf the I'lililleliy ( iniiinllii''"

for the Stnio llnlleil Wai WCrk I'niii-

palbn communicated the foliowing to

Countjr Publicity ChalrmaB Oodds

yesterday:

Kentucky Is planning to make ex-

tensive use ot the War Work official

oampaign sons wbloh'won the contest

rooantly held In Chicago and In wblcii

Kentucky took part The prise sohk

was written by Van Alityne and Kahn

of Illinois, professional song wrttere.

ooraposers of many of the Liberty

lioan songs.

Tills Rdim run be SUttg Witli good ef-

fect nt nil iinlilic meetingB during the

camiHiimi iinil imrtlenlarly In the pa-

rades. We will luive ii few to dlsMlt)-

iite lliniiitilioiit tl\e State and t1io snnK.

of course, will lie iin snlc al nil llie

music Flori'H. It is jinlilislieil liy .Ter-

ome H. Ueniick and ('(iinininy of ("lil-

caRo. The R and lo cciil stiircs will

mal<o a Bpeclalty of this Hone.

Please see to It now that the lend-

er In your community singing in the

various cities and towns of jrour coun-

ty Is told about this song and get

ready to make wide-spread use of it.

Ask the stores having the song for

sale to feature It in window displays

and iuoh other advertising as they

will. It Is bound to be popular and

will have a large sale.

"For The Boys Orer There"

I.yric iiy Music by

Oiis Kahn. Flgherl Van Alslyne,

Prom the sunny slopcH vf ( Mlifornin

To the roel< bound coast o f.Mainv

From the south and north they are

marching forth,

Shalt we let them call on us In vain?

There is work for those they leave be-

hind them
They will need our loving oare

And a Helping Hand will And them

If we all but do our share.

CHOnUS:
I.Gt us all RCt tOKPther for the boys

out there

Who nave uji their all for you.

If we give thein our money and our

lovliu: cnre

That's the h'list that we can do.

.VlKht aad day they will he llnhtlnij

So that yon and i may live

So let's all Ret together for the l>oya

over there,

And give, give, give.

They have said good-bye to those who
who love them,

Left behind the things most dear,

They have given all, when they bear^

the oall>

Shall we be contest to stand and

cheer?

When our children read the won'roua

story

Tnw a InstInK peace wns won.
We shall "linve our sIkiit ot glory

If our worlt is nobly done.

(Cdpyriphted by Jerome H. Remick
& Co.)

"KKLIVKK THK (;0()l)S"

That Is an injunetlon typirally

.\inerieaii Kvery resident of the full-

ed States understands It. Kven the

Prussians are rapidly learning what

it means. Tiie lesson is being taught

by tlie t'nited States marines, by i'er-

slilng's regulars, by the men of the

Rainbow Division and the National

Army In FYance. They have begun to

deliver the goods.

We are proud of the American sol-

rraa

diar aad tka American sailor. We
bare ovary oonlldoaco that, as tli« war
toes OB, thay wHl dallvor tha g^oM,
with avor.laoraaslns affanttTnasa.

,

"Thf gooda" la this ease Mane a

brand of aghtiag #hl«h the aae«-coii-

tdmptvona Kaiaor already haa learned

to raspaot, and on which wa aad our

Allies raly to put the (Inlahlng touches

on a defeat which must ba ovarwheim-
ing for the Oermani.

Dul we, at home, must also deliver

the goods, if our soldiers are lo con-

llniie to make good In Krniiei' We
must furnish the food and elolhlng.

ships, ennnoii, rides and inniiillons In

overwhelming (lunnlltleB. We iiinsi

build nnil transport tanks by the hun-

dred niid aeroplniiPH by the thousand

We must feed ourselves and our Allies

and all th" nrniicB that are oooiblaed

against the Kaiser.

We must do all this nt the same lime

that mtllions of our most eHlclent

workers are leaving the farms and are

dropping out of Industry and are be-

ing made Into 'lighters. That means
that all of us left at home must do

more work than we did in peaoe times.

We must produoe more food on the

farms at the same time that all this

tremendous War demand Is thorwn
suddenly on our mines and factories.

We must work while our soldiers

light. We must work with energy and

with inlelllgcnee. We must make ev-

ery move count. One ship now may
be worth then ships three years from

now. One eaii non or one machine

gun al a eritieal point In the line Hint

Ib keepirir, Hie Ilun from Paris or the

("hainiel pons lo.hiy. will be of more

value lhan ten after wp have the Cer-

mnns on the ran.

Speed, and ever more speed, Is what
Is demanded of Americans in Amer-
ica right now. Every man, no matter

what his line of business, mlist do

more and better work than «^er be-

fore. Time is precious. Any delay

here means delay in winning the war.

It means the useless sacrtflce of more
and more lives abroad. Your own son

or brother may be the victim of a

German bullet if you fail to deliver

the goods right now in your own Job.

Amerlcais are famous for their abil-

ity to work under pressure. Ameri-

can push and energy Is known around

the world

.Now |s the time, as never before,

fur U8 lo demonstrate our full cnpa-

OOOD OACRI FOB ALABM

Tkese Flgares Will Make MaysvUla
Faapla taka MaUaa.

Deaths from kidney dlspnsp hsvp In-

creasiiil ii:'; In twenty y(aiB, People
overdo nowadays lu bo many ways
that tbo constant Altering of poisoned
blood weakens the kidneys. Beware
of fatal Bright's dlscRsc. When back-
ache or urinary Ills suggest weak kid-
neys, use Ilonn's Kidney I'llls, live

carefully, tnke things easy and avoid
heavy eating. Uoan's Kidney rills

command oonfldence, for no other kid-
ney remedy is so widely used or so
generally successful. Home ondorse-
menl Is the best proof of merit. Rend
this MaysvlUe resident's story:

Miss Dora Kdglngtoii, Wood St.,

says: "1 bave used Doan's Kidney
Pills and from the raaulta reoelvad, i

have every reason to recommend
them. At times my kidneys have be-
come weak and have been Irregular in

action. My back has ached, too, and
has been very weak and lame across
my kidneys. When I have used Doan's
Kldaay Pills for this trouble, they
have nsvsr failed to relieve the com-
plaint in a short tliue. I gladly ad-
vise anyone to get a box of Doan's
Kidney fills at Chanslor's Drug Store,
If troubled In that way."
Miss Bdglngton Is only one of many

MaysvlUe people who have gnttafully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. It your
back ach(>s—if your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney rem-
edy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S KID-
MBY PILLS, the same that Miss Edig-
Ingtan had—the remedy backed by
homo testimony, 60c all stores. Fos-

ter-MlIbum Co., Props,, Buffalo, N. T.
"When Your Back is Lame—Itemember
the Name."

city to the world. With hand and
brain we must deliver the goods.—
(Written for the War Committee of

the Union League Club of Chicago by
Clarence L. Speed.)

PBEPARE8 DWELLING AND 8T0K-
AGE MODELS

Working drawings for farmhouses
and bunk houses, designed to meet
conditions in various sections of the

country and assist in obtaining addi-

tional labor for farms, have been pre-

pared by the Bureau of Public Roads
of the U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture. Working drawings have been

prepared also for storage houses for

small grains, corn, combined grain

and corn, and other crops Copies of

4hese plans will be sent free on ap-

|ili> ation to the IMvision of Rural Kn-

ginecring of the bureau.

UVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 year OM Kentncky Lady, Who Tells How She Was ReHered

Aftir • Ftw lktt$ of BIadE4lraii^

Headorsvllle, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia

Hlgginbotham, ot this town, says: "At

my ago, which to IB. the liver does

not act so well as when young. A few

years aio, my stomach was all out of

fix. I was constipated, my liver

didn't act My dlsastlon waa bad, and
It took BO llttla to npsat ina. My ap-

petlta was fons. I was very weak. .

.

I decided I would give Black-

Draught a thorough trial as I knew It

was highly recommended for this

trouUs. I bsgas taking it I felt

better after a few doses. My appetite

improved and I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and the least

I trouble waa aoon righted with a few

doses of Dlack-Dranght"

Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford's Black-Dniugtat a

standard, household remedy. Every

member, of every family, i;t times,

need the help that Blacic-Drai'r:ht can

give In cleansing the systum and ro-

lleving the troubles that come from

constipation. Indigestion, lazy Ih-cr,

etc. You cannot keep well unic es your

stomach, liver and huwels nre In cood

working order. Keep them that 'nr.y.

Try Black-Dratight It acU promptly,

gently and In a natural way. If you

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight

you will feci fresh tomorrow. Price

25c, a package—One cent a dose

All druggists. J. tl

Prepare Now to Be Comfortable |

On Tbeso Gold, Blowy Bays !

j
Our boys over there are making it warm for the Kaiser and

we are prepared to make it warm for you by slipping into one of ^
' our heavy all wool gfrsfttors. A aloe Msortmeat for IKgo, Women A

and Children in all colors. 2
You will open your eyes when you visit our Suit and Ooat De- ^

partnoBt. A big variety of Woomb's and IBigeg' 0«itg gad Owts Z
at jear.«iid prioes.

When in need of a good pair Shoes don't forget the regl shoo

THE STAR BRAND.
For Bubbers you oan't beat the BALL BBAND, we have them in

«.] stylos both BUBBIBI and BOOT!.

MaysvillE Suit & Dry Goods Co.|
(laeorporatod) ^

24WmI Saoond Straet t

Store Clisis at|fi P. M.|Etti|t SaMiys. l|Kt iNr Eist af Traul's J

S>S%|H

?°n;f^:/:'f:rFALLfiQQOS
On sale rnrs of tnany kinds.

fats, Mnffs aad loarfs, we bouRht thorn baioi . tho ad-
vaaoo. Wa savajon big money.

UNDERWEAR
Ladies* Oaot's and Ohlldrtn's, Wssas' heavy fleeced

Suits 89c,
^

Ladies' heavy Ribbed 49c.

Ladies' Union Suits 89c. ,

Ohildren's Union Suits 60o on np.
'

SWEATERS
A large assortment. Children 's 59c on np tO $1J8.
Ladies' Sweaters $1.79 up to $7.98.

LAOIB9' SUITS
'

Prioes reduced $9,98 on tip. They are aye opaners.
LADIES' WAISTS ,

$2.00 Sample Waists $1.00.

$3.60 Sample Waists $1.98.

Shoos and Rubbers at low prices. Rubbers 69c.

Nhw York Stare
B. BTRAITB, Fraprietar. Fliani 821.

FOB EIHT
Building formerly occupied by the

Chenoweth Drug Co., Second aad Sut-

ton streets Apply to Mrs. J. C. Rog-
S. 6-lmo

+ + + + + +
4* •!•

•{• BEATKN BISCUIT 4.

4* 10c oozxir 4.
4* FBB8H BTIBT OAT if
4* ^
4.4.4.4.4.4.^4.4.4.4.4.4.4.
+ * 4. 4"

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4;

4> SALT BlSUr BBBAD ' 4.

4* lOe LOAF. 4.

+ +
4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4,4.4.4.
4. 4- + 4.

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

YierORY BKKAD 4-

4< l«e AND ific 4-

4* LOAF FBBSH BTBBT DAT 4.

+ 4.

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.
4* 4*

4. TBAXBL'8 4.

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

f AUTlCIf TO PAST0B8 AND+ CHUKCH CtRRM.v
All aniiouuced Intourted for

our church column must be
iu tills olBce OB Friday by 12
o'cioclt to Inaore insertion.
All announoemsnts received
after this ume will be omitted.

Joftn m. Porter
nnfBBAL DIR£€TOM

Office Pbone S7. Home Phone M,
17 Bast 8e«oBd Street, Maystllle, Kjk

FIRE! FIREI
FIREI

Have that house and coiitesentg in-
siircd III our agency.

•M. F. \yy I). H, COUtiHLlJV.

DR. J. ELWOOD GILLESPIE

VETERINMY SURGEON
'

IMAYSLIGK, KY.

Phone SS-SL, Robert O. Wood's ResI*

denoe, Washington Bxohange.

1

I

I THE FASHION SHOP i
229 MARKET BTREET

S We Have a Complete Line of Women's and Misses'

8

Coats, Suits, Dresses, I

Skirts and Blouse. I

In All the Newest Fall Shades and Styles.
|

nUUUm

Drinlc Milk—Eat Milk
It's the perfect food. And it's the clicapest food. It's nature's food.

One quart ot milk is equal in food vulue to eight eggs, or tbree-quar-
ter pound of steak. Eight eggs at present oust 3l' cents. The flnlshed
steak coet at least 28 cents. But a quait of milk does not cost tZ or S8
cents. It costs a good deal less than that.

The United States Food Admlnlstratloa saysi "A ^aart of aOk a day
for every cUW, If pesBikl^ a plat wltkoat fau, a tUrd of a qnart fer eaek
•*»>•" imtsm--- ' ^

Think it over and ask for Pasteur Ised milk. Its safe to use.

TRAXEL-GLASCOCK CO., Inc.

Phone 325 ' 131 Wist Third Streit.

Shesapeake & Ohio Railwav

ffiST MUTE EAST ANO WEST

STEEL TRAINS DINING CARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bairs

ramCTS YOUR WRAPS, SUITS, BIANKEIS,

/ 9II8TII. DIRT MO mi ALSO IIOIN-

:iAIS Fll IMFPS ANI NATi:

TRY A BARREL OF SEAL OF OHIO FLOUR The M. C. Russell Co.
UaitiA ttetii raod JLdmialalratini

X4awi Wo. 11-01041

i.

/
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Sonethine New

Something Good

Bis I -Pound Cans

Pacific Brand

Species of TUNA

BUY IT NOW

Froni YOjUR GRO-

CER BEFORE IT

ADVANCES.

Per

D028Q

Cans
IMM Statu Find ItdnniisttatiOR

LiCMii No. G-01042

HEART OF NATION

iOEAUD IN RED

CRO^ORKDONE
Clnrlpi) F. (iriffcn, Wrllhifr tti Itrla-

tliPN Here. TcIN of tin- ArlllovP-

neiitM of Merry OrKUuizationn

In Wsr-Torn hmit.

The followiiin iloBcriplion was wi il-

ten by Mr, ('. KicUl (irifTon. .Ir.. who is

now In Franco doine Ucil Cross work.

Mr. Qrlffen's mother, before her mar-

riage was MisB Annie rhistcr. n wo-

man of rare intelectuallty and a

daughter of Hon. B. C. and Mra. Phis

ter of our city.

The Department of Public Infor-

mation of the American Red Croes re-

cently requested me to Write a brief

account of some of the' Incidents of

my work! and, In compliance with

this ilciiuiiul. the following sketch >'i

My exporii'uce Is submttted.

The most interesting and exciting

Iiart of my woik over here occurred

not lonr ago (inriiig my service with

an emergency iimbulaiu-e nnit of vol-

I'liteers nitnched to tlie regular am-

bulance coinimny of the. .regiment,.

.

division. U. S. Army, servipg with the

Our unit, coniiKiscd of ten new Ford

ambulances, left our base about eight

thirty in the evening, and drove stead-

ily all night long, making only one

hort stop for a midnight lunch. Al-

though we had been driving through

ruined villages and areas that had

been badly shelled, we encountered no

difficulties until we ran Into a road

that tiad been so badly shelled It was

practically impassable. Tlie fact that

wo drove without any lights iidded to

our (lilticulties in seeing the deep shell

holes, and one of our oars fell b.u l;

into one. breaking a rear spring. It

recpiired Iho comljineil efforts of all

our men lo push this car out.

We continued driving on into lh<'

morning, and' about ten or eleven

o'clock, arrived among the butteries

of heavy guns which were blazing

away. The roads had rapidly become

congested with great motor tiucku,

detached companies of infantry and

oavalry, ration wagons, limbers, am-

unltlon carts, etc., and we were forced

to crawl along, although the military

police directing traflic gave us the

right of way. We soon began passing

hatches of German prisoners, guard-

ed by military police with flxed bay-

onets, their way to the rear, and Itm-

hera hearing in the dead. As we con-

tinued on, the r«Md bewme evm more

eougosted, and our progreu more

slow.

Finally we arrived at the advance

dressing station In the rullns of what

was once a beautiful garden. It wan

filled with stretchers bearing the

wounded from the fresh drive of early

that morning. We had driven all night

and all morning with no rest, and yet

we began at once the work of remov-

ing these pounded men back to the

niain dressing station about four kilo-

meters to the rear. Our ambulances

carried each (hree Birotclier cases and

one walking case, aiul eacli anibulauee

was tilled to capacity every trip. We
worked on Into the aflernoon with no

liiought o flunch, the slow work of

crawling along in our liille ears

through deeii mud and shell holes,

hack through ruine4 towns to bring

our wounded and gassed passengers

where they could receive more careful

and Immediate medical attention.

Tlie Qermanslhad been forced to re-

tire their batteries on account of our

fine new push, and so we were not

bothered with their shells inuring the

morning. In the late afternoon, how-

ever, ".Terry" had his guns in position,

and Iho fun bo'j^an. I was (ui the way

lo the maiii dressing station with a

load of woundld. when tin

artillery began shelling (he

roclly ahead of me As this ground

had been occupied by the Cerinans

only a short while ago. ii was well

known to them, and so old ".Terry"

had the range almost perfectly. Cer-

tain sections of the road were struck

(julte frequently, and all traflic wait-

ed until the shells became fewer, and

then made a dash over these stretches.

I soon came to a turn that was being

I owe my lite to that unknown cap-

tain.

Coming back from this trip, an....

major and captain were hit In a staff

car about two hundred yards ahead of

me, and both died Ave minutes after

arriving at the emergency dresatng

station. As I reached the advanced

post I had a dangerous experience.

The cry "Oos" was sounded, and ev-

ery one doned their iras masks. Now
was accustomeil to the French gas

mask, which is (|uile different from

the which I then had. I had only

had I ills mask on once before, and had

never !)e(Mi i?istrue'e<l in its use or

inei hanisni. In my hurry ;iuil ireiir-

aiu'o, I iiul il r,n iiiforreel ly. The big

eyes goggles boiame almost at once

fogged, and In a few seconds I could

not see my hand before my face. Hut

this was not the worst. I found I

could not breathe. Try as I would I

could not breathe in any air from my
mtfuthpiece. In a flash I realised thi:

the little air remaining in my mask
would soon be exhausted, and I was
stone blind. I felt I was sulTocating.

I tried to cry out and my voice seem-

ed swallowed up In my mask. A kind

o fapnic seeded me. 1 staggered and

strength. Shells wiue bursting all

about In the ruins ami 1 could bear

C.erman
j

brick walls falling And then 1 felt

road ill-
j

a steady hand on my arm. Finger s

readjjusting my mask. 1 1 seemed ages

to me as I was leaii out of that gap

area, coneenlraling all m' eonscioua-

noss lo keeping a hold on that un-

known arm.

We slept in our ambulan re that

night amid the ruins of what had once

been a large factory. About midnight,

however, Jerry's shells began to drop

so uncomfortably close that some of

would burst in quick succession along

this curve and then for a very short

uncertain time there would be a lull.

There was a gassed—captain with me
on the froi)t scat, and I asked his ad-

vir e. TTe was for wailing a few min-

utes and then shooting ahead, I was

for making on al full speed at once.

.\s lie appeared to be all olii exprri-

eneeii S(ddier. 1 decideil lo follow his

advlee. I kei't my eye on the road

ahead, and llgured in my mind, bo.v-

ovcr .lust alioiit where I would he on

the road If I had nunle a ilash for il

Suddenly, jiisl in (he siiol where I

would probably have been a shell ex-

ploded and a great sheet of dame shot

across the road. When I sped by a

few minutes later a wrecked gun car-

riage, and a gre&t pool of blood, three

dord horses, and two dfad' mangled

men Uy in the road. I verily believe

badly shelled Four or Ave shells jis took shelter In du^uts. I remain-

ed in my ambulance, however, tor one

becomes a sort it fatalist In France

The next morning our work continued

until the advance dressing statirn

work became less congested and the

regular .... men were able to handle

it. We were then ordered to still

more advanced work because our ligbi

cais could go over stretches of road

impassible to the heavier ambulance-^

of the We found Ibis work or.-

eei'dingly dithoull. .\ lino rain during

the niglit had made the roads very

muddy, and shell cralers were very

numerous. In ihr morning 1 drove on

the left flank which was In a deep

valley, full of gas. Dead horses,

broken limbers and smashed wagoin

bordered the road, with now and the i

a dead German or American soldier.

In the afternoon I drove in the cente:-

of the line, and here I was In the

thiok of It With an orderly at my
side I waa iaatniotad to make for a
very advanoad draaaing post down In

the valley. We ploutbad through mud
such as 1 never saw before. In and out

of shell holes, past dead American sol-

diers lying where lliey had fallen,

some in hideous posi ures, and with In-

descrihablt,' expressions, liy (Jermnii

dead, many alniosi blown to pieces,

over wires being laid by the engineers,

through reserve trenches, not more
than II few hours ago occupied by the

flermans. to where a small while flag

bearing a red cross was flying. Here
1 then found only one atretcher case,

and this led me to do an unwise thing.

I did not wish to make the trip t»ck
with only one stretcher case, ao, leav-

ing my orderly, I kept on, feeling

there m\iat be more wounded further

on. A military poltoeman stopped me
to aak me for my orderly, but I told

him I' believed there were wounded
ahead and 1 was goin^ after them.

With a smile of good luck ;ie allowed

me lo iiass. The road became so bad
wllh the mud and shell holes I could

hardly drive on. and shells were

bursting on both sides of the road. I

kept on, however, until I was excited-

ly hailed. I was informed that 1 was
right in I lie siipjiort line Itself and I

must go no further as 1 would be

! among the Germans. I managed to

I

turn about, and waited for two

I

stretcher cases being brought In from

;
.\o Man's Land. Machine guns put-

put-puted about me and shells whist-

led all around. On my return FMtz
started In to ahell'our artillery which
was moving up on my road. In three

shots he made a direct hit, an am-
munition carriage, horses broke Uve
and galloped riderless about the field

with blood spurliiiu from their

wounds, and men and horses lay In a

disligureil bean that was hasi ily clear-

ed away. It was my liolest exjieri-

eiire In one case a sliell exploded so

near me ihat I was showered with

llie debris il kicked uii but I went on

unscratched. It is a wonder 1 vsa

not wounded, or worse yet did not be-

come one of those hideous gruesome
rigiires that bordered Che road

That night it waa a case of: "Cigs

out, Jerry's up." Searchlights played

on htm from all sidea and the^tl-

INDUSTRY TO MEET

FOR^ DISCUSSION

fJatbrrIng of NatJunnI Connclllon An-
aoniMiad by the United 8talea

CkBHber-WIU OJaeaaa

llecOBitiiietloik

I'V

Ircraft put up a stiff l»rage, but he

got away. We slept near a naval bat-

tery that was composed of heavy gun.-*,

but we slept through all the noise,—-

one Boon gets used to It. And so our

work went on from day to <Jjy
until

our regiment was called out

dcred brest billots, where wi? follow-

ed them. Just here I want to meu-
lion the splendid work the Ited Cros-i

is doing right up at the front with

llieir canteens or rolling kitchens of

lioi clioeolate, biscuits, eating choco-

late, cigarettes, smoking and chewing

Kibaeeo. etc. Many of the soldiers get

lost from their units in the confusion,

and the soup kitchens of others are

delayed because of the bad conditions

of the roads, , etc., and these rolling

canteens of the Red Cross are indeed

a "life saver." During my atay at the

front I met acorea of soldiera who had

been separated from their companies

and mess kltohena, and they surely

did bless the Red Cross when they

reached one of these canteens. Inter-

ested as I have been In my work I

fear I may have written too much, but

I have been anxious to give the read-

er a firr.l band account of the work of

the particular branch of the lied Cross

that I know of, and to show the people

of America that their money is doing

the tinest sort of work. In thanking

us for our vsork the captain of the...

ambulance company made the state-

ment that our ambulances had paid

foe themselves more than a hundred
times. The Oovomment raluea the

life of a aoldler at tan thouaand dol-

lara, Inauraa Um at thia amount, and,

whan a aoldler ta wooadod tbe interim

batwaan the time he raoelvea his

wound and the time hia reeefvea prop-

er medical attention ia of vital Im-

portance. If he ean not have hia

wound well treated within twelve

hours, he may die, or perhaps spend

months rather than weeks in the hos-

pital, and YOU, the PEOPLE of the

I'niteff States, by furnishing those

particular ambulanceB to the Army
through the American Ited Cross, have

saved the lives of niimliers of VOl'It

boys, and enabled many other to

leave the hospitals In much shorter

time to return and continue to do

their bit In helping to WIN the dnal

victory for OUR country.

raouD oRirrnN.

Plans for asaembling at Atlantic

t^tty on December 4, 5 and 6, the Na-
tional Councillors of the Chamber of

Commerce of the United stales in con-

ference with the War Service Commit-
tees, arc announced by the War Ser-

vice Fxciillon Commiltee of the Cham-
ber of ('ommerce of the I'niled States.

Mr. Carl Dodds, Secretary of the

.Maysvilie Chamber of Commeroe ta a
Councillor.

HaUoml Conndllora to Attend

The meeting will bring together

from 3,000 to 8,000 industrial leadera

to discuss problema that have arisen

with the war. National Counoillora of

the Chamber, representing the more
than 1,100 commercial and Industrial

organizations which comprise its

membership, wll lattend the confer-

ence.

The main luirpose of the confer-

ences will be the dclermination of

practical methods whereby industry

may cooperate still more closely with

the Government through a more cen-

tralized scheme of organization. This

probably can he accomplished best by
the creation of a federation of all the

War Service Committees. Questions
of reconstruction, too, will be taken

up.

ProbleniB of Reconstmetton
For nearly a year the National

Chamber has bee engaged In directing

the organisation of War Service Com-
mittees In "all lines of Industry to as-

sist the Government in mobilizing

most effectively the country's Indus-

tries for prosecution of the war. It

Is evident that however far awoy the

end of the war may be. it is neces-

sary to begin to outline a general pro-

gramme of organizing business ibr the
period of reconsi ruction.

Single industries, acting fndiviiliml-

ly, can scarcely liope to prepare lor

reconstruction on Ihe scale lliai v.ill

be necessary, and a federation of all

the War Service Comi^ittees of all the

industries will be of Inestimable value

in cooperating with those agencies of

the Uovernmenf to be created with
this subject.

The War Service Committees repre-

and or- Important and best in-

formed body of business men ever as-

sociated for a practical and patriotic

purpose, and the conference therefore

win be one of the most Important
businesB gatherings ever held in this

country. '

cnnimoii latwaato and Daties

Certain common' interests and du-
ties that bind together all the War
Service Committees Include:

War Industrles-rTo keep efflcteney

and production at the highest poaai-

ble point through stable labor condl-

tlona and ateady flow of matai;lals

through planta, tbua aaanrlng the ut-

most aid in carrying out the war pro-

gramma of the Government
Non-War Indnatrlaa—To keep plant

organisation and production from
failing below the danger line in the

face of shortage of materials, labor

and transportation.

Jointly—To face squarely and con-

structively the reconstruction period

and to be ready through accurate and
exhaustive sliidy (o lay before such

governmental agencies as may be cre-

ated to deal with reeonsi ruction the

necessary data bearing on the subject.

Questions foremost In the minds of

every business man will be discussed

at the conference. Speakers who al-

ready have accepted Invitations to ap-

pear Include Secretary of Commerce
William C. Redfleld, Mr. A. Bed-
ford, Mr, Jamea A. Farrell and Mr.

Paul Warburg.
The aoknferencea will Include gen-

eral aesalona at which quaatlona com-
mon to all Induatrlea will he taken up,

sessions of Committees within parti-

cular Indultrles at which specific in-

dustrial problems will be discussed,

meetings of related War Service Com-
mittee groups, and conferences of In-

dividual War Service Committees.

National Councillors of the Chamber
of Commerce also will hold separate

sessions.

Eggs 46c

BEWARE Of SPANISH INFLUENZA

It Is caught by breathing a germ ia-

to the nose or snouth. Sterisol killa

garma and prevefU diseaae. Bold by

MRS. QIO. mttriMX,
Ml Baat Second Btraat

Why not try a Leonr Want Adf

Roosters 16c

Springers 20o

Ducks 19o

Geese 12o

Turkeys 22o

Butter Mo
The United Statea Government baa'

issued a request that youifg turkeys

be held on farma until following

v^elghts are reached. Hens 8 pounds
and over, young toma 12 pounda and
over.

The B. L. Manonesier Produce Co.,

Inc., U. 8. Food AdmlBistratton
License No. a-0!)4C7

Uook turn Moda oat tha caU; 3,000,000 boy*m waittng lor year tmmt.

Minifs

Fair- Price List

(Fnpued hj H. D. Ooahnn, Feiaiil rood Idmlntotmtor, Ibaa* Couty.)
Retailer P^a Oonanmor Piora

BVOAB
Bgar, granulated, bulk, per lb OI0490S64

FOTATOBS
PoUtoea, krlah, par. pk. is lbs S7%0<>

•70
IXOUK—(F«Hr Baga)

Wheat Four, IS Iba. n
Wheat Blour, bulk
Barley Blour, bulk, per lb 6
Rye Flour, bulk, per lb 5 O 6

Com Flour, bulk, per lb

Rice Blour, bulk, par lb lo

LARD
Lard, Standard pure, per lb 20 Oll%

CORNKEAL
Oommeal, bulk, per lb 0426iS>0460

Baana, navy, per lb

Baana. plato, par lb

BACON
Bacon, Breakfast, (standard grade, per lb. ..

47 OU

7S 07S
6U0 7

<K
< O 7

7

26 OS«H

6 @ CVi

.13 @U
OMOIOH

16

II

017^
OU

.46H047H 66

Soerolary Daaiala aanoanoad that

the Austrian navy mentioned In the

arlmatico tenns oonatata of 248 ves-

sels of all oiaaiag, aoMas tbam flt-

tean batUaahlpa.

Victory Bread, per loaf, 24 os .....IIM
Victory Bread, par loat II oa t\k

laspauiAKioini
Rolled OaU, (package), 1 lb., I oa 10%
Onions, per lb 021

Prunes, slxe (40-60), per lb 18^
Raisins, seeded, per 16 oi. pkg i:: @>14

Canned tomatoes, standard grade, No. 2 can .«..13

Canned Salmon, lull pink Alaska, No. 1 can II

Canned Salmon, tall red Alaska, No. 1...; 2SK
Bvaporated milk liiHweetoued) per 6 OS. can 9%,

Bvaporated milk (unsweetened) per It oa. can.. '.13

Milk, bottled, per quart U
Oleomargarine, per lb IS Oii%
The maximum profit on butter aball not eioeed 6o per lb.

HW amlwuni profit on cbeoaa aball not aaoeed 7c per lb.

16

10

14

4

26

16

16

26

32

8

16

14

40

018

U ITS BOOKWOOD
irathakaM

Tkere*s several grata kal'to avft
IV» BOOKWOOO.
Oaa Faaad Packages. One Paaai OMM

Steel Cut

85c 80c. 86« and 40e Found
8oId by AH Retail Oroeers

TlnE,H,l|IEISTaCO.MHiaf
'^ebco" Coffee Pound Package Steal

Cut ase.

DR. P. G. SMOOT
AT HOME

Ofllee Flrst-SUadard Bank BaUdlBf*
Residence 110 Harkat Btiaet.

yy. Vf. XelLTAnr m, H. I|I0X
PhonaW naMll

A* F. smnc
Fheae lit

Mclivain, Knox & Djener Co.
Incorpomted

SO and 92 East Seeosd Street

(JNDEBTAKBR8 EMBALKUS
Auto Hearse same priee aa feaiaa

diBva kaam)
Phone S80. iflvht Fhaaa 19

' MATOTim, MX.

BAILMAS xm lABU

Time ubie eSoottTO Snadajr Feb-
ruary lOth.

No. 17 leavea UayavUlo IzU a. m.
dally execapt Suadajr.

No. » loBvaa MayavlUo 1:40 9. m.
execept Smday.

No. 209 leavea MaysvlUa 4:10 p. m.
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrlvea la MayavlUa 1:41 a.

m.. dally ozoept Sunday.
No. 210 arrlvea in Maysvilie 2:16 p.

m., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives in Maysvilie 8:60 p.

m., dally except Sunday.

H. s. BLLXS, Agent

v^hesapeaK^ & Ohio Ky.

Effective Sunday May 26th.

Bast Boand
No. 8 will arrive »:4I a. B
No 2 win arrive 12i60 p. n
No. 18 will arHve 1:26 p. m.
No. 4 1*11 arrive 1:41 p. m.
No. 16 tfaparU t'M p. m.

West Bennd
19 will depart 6:36 a. m.

°

6 will depart T:00 a. m.
17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
3 will depart 3:40 p. m.
7 will depart 4:60 p. m.

Trains No. 16, 17, 18 and 1> are

dali^, azeopt Sunday.

No.

No.

No.

Nc.

No.

W. W WIKOFF,

Co operation of Subsoribor

and Employe Neeessary

for IM Toii|tao i

Sontoo

Gaad Tatophaae aerrke dafoMa aal

only npoB the equipment and the skill

and Intelligence of tbe telephaaa mm-

playee^ but also apea tha tt epaiatlaa

•t tha talaffcaaa aiar.

Nethlng idll add more to tbe satis-

faetloa of year talaphoaa aorriea than

OAixne Bx vcniB aM
Jar jraar

MaysvilteTelepheneGo

M.t.nWBML, iiT.

RGICUtf
Special Price on FLOUR, J. 0. ETERBTT & CO
CORN FLOUR and FEED ^^ immMnn

Ml
.

I i"rr r frfiraTitlanin

i?

f

'1

<1

1

<ii>(»iiaiiiiiriat>tlw>iii ja«>iiw*iiCilt'iiiiaa>



I'

1^,

Mtt IM iMIl li

uying Good Clothes

!

n*K a gnoA habit tii hatr. X«n tfho

Hike a practice of bii)lng U 0 0 I)

«l«(ka»-M4 iHiylaK • good price for

.ttwa—«i« •moaleal m« thrifty.

Ihoy MiMt tkt bMt kMMMC tkor

kMw, ta tin Inr tlw kMt li

XtrPrKBTHEIXBB
CLOTHES

kMttfe tlwr an MoaoalMl elotliM.

>tk« a kaMt of kvytaf elotkM at

IMl iton. Tonni be pnetieliit the

K00i*dotkea>bn7lnt kabtt—tke gea*

vine eceiionf habit.

Heo. H. Frank & Co.
'trxvnie-o Pormnoxt OlotUan

SOME FACTORS IN

SUCCESSFUL FARMING

Lar^ Business Xecossiirj l'(ir l.iirKc

Profits, Says Report of a Snrvey

Farm Pnicticm In South-

western Kentneky.

Washington, I). ('.-However skill-

ful or ciiprgcnic ii lanner may be, or

howevpr fcrlilf liis liuul, he can not

hope for groat iiroflts In Rcneral farm-

ing If hlB buslnoHs business is on a

small scale, accordlnn to Bulletin 7i:i.

rocently publlsliod by the I'nitod

States Department of Ai;ri('ullurp.

O'Werlng a report n{ ;i survey uf "4.

l rms In Bouthwi Rtcrn Kontucky.

V'hile crop yields, returns from llvp

took, type of farming, diversity, and

election and proportioning of croiis

and live stock factors which directly

affeot farm proflts, the success of the

buslnesa In general farming depends

to a very large degree upon Its sise.

It ataould be kept In mind, the bulle-

tin adds, that maintalnini; soil fer-

tility is as Important as obtutning pro-

flts, and this Is done on the ordinary

dlversidt'd farms In a large extent by

crop rotations and a proper system of

keeping live stock.

In the area surveyed I'armers on

farms of less than 100 arrcs made an

average labor Income of only $S1; fin

farms, avering 286 acres, averageil

1866; and 46 farms, averaging 715

ores, aVeraged $1,133 labor Income.

Tbe farms showing highest earnings

r er acre were better stocked, bad

rreater diversity, less Idle and waste

land, and better economy In utilisa-

tion of horse labor. Farms over 400

acres In size averaged about 120 pro-

ductive days' work per horse, while

farms under 10 acres avpraRed but

about So (lays. The cost oT man la-

bor was also lower on the lar.L".' farms.

Many farmers were able to increase

the size of their business and add to

their income by renting additional

land.

Next in importance to sizi^ of busi-

ness in profitalile farming is croj)

yield. While high yields are essential

they should be made economically for

It Is possible to secure them at too

great expense. In the section sur-

veyed the keeping of live stock is one

of the most important factors In main-

taining good crop yields. This prac-

tli-e also enables the utilization of

W' Bte products which ahe fed to stock,

8! 1 Increases the value of grain and

'f tdstufts on the farm by feeding

t^^m. Generally speaklns:, the bulle-

tl : states, on large and medium-sizeil

ferms from one-half to two-thirds of

tbo total farm receipts should oome
fr m . live stock.

jn addition to general information

relative to succefsful farm jiractlces

In the area surveyed, the bulletin de-

Bcrlbea in detail the farm management
of five farms which, in general. Illus-

trate good standards for organization

In tlie aeotion.

RUM

GOES^TO BOCHE

Allies May Take Om CtorMw Porta

to Far Catt

Waahlngton,fi D. O^RaparaUon for

the devastation of peaeeful countries

wrought by the Huns' looms large In

the pence terms that will be Imposed

upon Germany by the allies.

President Wilson and the heads of

the allied governments are in com-

plete accord on the (lucstion of exact-

ing reparation from Cermnny. The

president in his fciurteen jience terms

said that there must be 'restoration"

of nelgiuni. northern France. Serbia,

.Montenegro, Roumania, and Russia,

and he has construed "reitoratlon" as

inclusive of reparation.

The bill for repairs submitted to

Germany on the point of a twyonet,

so to speak, will be a bnge one, even

if it covers only phyaioal raatoratlon

of the properties destroyed in the in-

vaded coimtrles. The Huns will find

pence quite as expensive as war. If

not more so.

The biggest Item In the bill will be

for the devastation of Helgium and

nearly the third of France overrun by

the German armies. Some idea of the

lay liy I'rof P. Van Urn Yen of the

l iiivisiiy nf I.onvalii. who has just

returned from Havre, where he con-

ferred with the Belgian cabinet on

questions concerning the damage done

Ijy the Huns.

Much has been written about the

needed reconstruction but the world

(loos not comprehend the devastation

wrough by the Oermans and probably

never will," said Van Den Ven. "Be-

fore the present drive more than 4ri.-

000 buildings bad been destroyed, in

the lighting along the Belgian front

large numbers of ruined buildlngB arc

being added dnlly to the previous to-

tal. Kven that part of Belgium which

remained free has been shelled time

and again, and so will have to be In-

•Imled In the damaged area.

"I'ractically all the important fac-

tories have been robbed of their mn-

chinery and in many cases not only

the walls razed to the ground but the

very foundations of the buildings de-

siroyed. It must be remembered as

dearly established by Oeraan docu-

ments that the aim was to cripple Bel-

glum permanently as a commercial

rival to Germany. The machinery was.

of course, shipped to Germany.

"Prom looting on this large scale It

extended down to such small things as

door knobs, knockers, curtain rods,

for the metal they contained. Miles

of internrhan railroads were torn up

md shipiuMl to flcrmany. Towns and

villains hav(! been wrecked. Farms

have been rol)l)e(l. to their last animal,

nf live stock to supply tlie need of

Germany. This will give an Idea, but

on an Incomplete one, of the prob-

lem of reconstruction that faces Bel-

glum.

"In confronting this problem one

reassuring fact stands out. Belgian

labor and Belgian spirit still exist:

the human material is still there—

which, after all. In the reconstruction

of a ruined country. Is the main thing

The quality of our skilled labor has

been recognized by both France and

Rngland as of the best; Germany
thought It so good that she resorted

to depiiriath.'n on a larire scale.

"What is needed, then, for the res-

toration of lielgium is not a ciuestlon

of (lci)leted man power and ways to

iivcrcouKj tliat. I)ut is one of money
I'o place material in tlie hands of the

lielgian to work with, and to supply

also the necessary machinery, money
IS needed, and that brings forward the

financial side of the problem.

"How Is It proposed to solve that?"

was asked.

"The extent of our war losses due

to the Invuion," said Prot Van Den

NEW
ARRIVALS

IN

HA£T. BOHAFFNEB & MA £X FALL gUITg.

LXOHTWBZOHT OVSROOATI.
AND THE BEST LINE OF S HOES MAMUrAOTUBID

TB OOnNTBY— '

'THE FLOBS HEIM. '

'

OTBIB AOOMIOBIII:
SWEATER COATS. SWEATER VESTS.
FLANNEL SHIRTS. OORDUKOY PANTS.
ALL OXHUt MlOIIIASnB THAT WILL KHP YOV 010

Ten In laying th* foundktion for his

reply, "can only bo approximated; as

eatlmated now they amount to $1,000,-

000,000. We h;o(> nn enormous debt,

from the standpoint of a country the

Bite of Belgium, for mllllBry expendi-

tures alone — t<00,000,000. Th'en we

have 1800,000.000 used by the coin-

mtiaion tor rellot in Belkium. Many

other itama bava looraaaed that debt,

inor Inataaea, the war taxoe imposed

by Oormany on Bolflam amount to

MM,000,000, having rieen from $S,-

000,000 to $12,000,000 a month.

"Thie does not Inolude apaoial ex-

tortions on cities and indlviduala and

requisitions .Ml this, as I sald, makes

for Helglnin an eiiorinous debt. How-

are we going to nmke that up? One

way would be to impose a lax on the

inhabitants That, however, would

mean the ruin of Helgium.

"There Is only one way," said I'rof.

Van Uen Ven, in turning witii em-

phasis to the mnin answer to the

question, "a way that Is In accord-

ance with the law of Justice; it is to

see that all those expenses caused by

the invasion by Germany be paid by

Germany. The robt>er sbonld repay

his vicltlm."

FORETASTE OF WHAT IS

TO COME IN MAYSVILLE

And This Rise Is Only Temporary,

Mannfactarors Tell Vn,

Tuesday's Cincinnati Enquirer

hands out this "comforting" bit of

news to smokers In this city:

Men accustomed to enjoying a cigar

or two during the day, or a puit on a

cigarette now and then, yesUrday

morning thought that a new edict of

the Board of Health, calculated to eli-

minate the smoking habit altogether,

had gonf into effect when they walked

up to the cigar counter to purchase

their facorlte smoke. Over Sunday It

seemed that a comidete new schedule

of prices bad been arranged just for

the purpose of senaruling the smoker

from larger quantities of liis available

cash, thereby adding In no small de-

gree to the general high cost of living

and smoking.

Effective November 4 practically all

popular brands of cigars which less

than a year ago sold at Ave cents each,

and later went to six cents, became a

seven-cent proposition, in most In-

stances, however, going to the con-

sumer at three for 20 cent*. Cigars

which have been selling at 7 cents of

late now bring f< cents straight over

the eotinter. Clear Havana stock is

up in varying amounts depending up-

on the quality of the cigar. The gen-

eral rise ill ]irices is not conlined to

large ( ii ars. I'or small cigars, manu-
r

factured to retail in packages, ad-

vanced from 20 to ,'!.'i per cent. Cigar-

ettes are included In the new schedule

also, although many brands made the

change at different times during the

past two months.

Cigars manufacturers, Jobbers and

dealers are agreed that present prices

are but temporary, and that further

Increases will be necessary when the

war tax measure now pending in

Congress becomes a law. Most stog-

ies will bring live cents each under

the new order of things. In fact, sev-

eral popular brands are already sell-

ing at that ligure.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

THE HOME OP HART, fOHAryMU * MARX.

TllltKK GKVKK.VTIONS UK WOME.N

For three generations women of

this country have used and recom-

mended to tlielr children and chil-

dren's children the use of that famous

old root and herb remedy, Lydia K

i'inkham's Vegetable ('(unpound, un-

til today It Is recognized everywhere

as the standard remedy for woman's

ills. It contains no narcotics or

harmful drugs; Is made from roots

and herbs of the field under the most

sanitary conditlop, and any woman
suffering from such aliments should

be sure to give It a trial.

WASTED

A copy of the Ledger October 12,

1918, please leave at this offloe.

C. K. Daulton has quallfled as a

Notary Public, with J. C. Simons as

surety.

Mrs. George Gamby one of our most

highly a)id reapeeted dolored oltlseuH

passed away Saturday evening at <i

o'clock at her home near Germantown

after only a few days illuesB. She

was a true and honest christian, be-

longing to tlic riirlstlan Church ul

Uermanluwn and an lionest worker

for the up building of its cuuse She

leaves to mourn her loss three daugli-

ters and four sous, Oscar Neve I and

Clarence gainby all of whom are in tlii.s

great war, Mrs. William t'enii of lliis

city, Lebis I'earl, Klizabetb Uuniby

who are at bunio, husband and rela-

tives and a host of friends. She will

be mlsaad greatly by the oowrad peo-

Mrs. l^a Jackson received a latter

from her aon, Mr. Allen Portar Owens
who arrived at OMSp Kaos laturday

Ha Ukaa the work tao. Ha la making
40 eaata as konr.

LAST NOTICE!
Oimirs of Liberty Bonds, Do Not Niglict

Ywr CiiiiniN.lliilits,

If joa wuit bonds paying 4 1-4 par OMit. Inttraat in axtfliange for

jronr 4 par oent. UlNrty Lota Bonds, you mut pmnA joor bonda

for oonvanion

Before November 9, 1918

The 4 par otat. Bonda otanot bo oonvortod tflor Novombar 9,

1918, evtii thooib boBdi tt a hlfiior nilo of iatortM bo inraod thwo-
aftar.

Roldon of 4 par oont. Bonds IoIm nothing by oonyorsion and gain

1-4 per cent, interest per annum.

Do not wait until the laat moment. Act promptly. We offer our

servloos in making fho osobaago.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
ESTABLISHED 1835, MAYSVILLE, KY.

8DGAB

The amount of sugar allowed to

each iierson for a month's conKiiuip-

tlon has been increased from two

pounds to three pounds per month,

and the retailer ran sell to each fam-

ily a month s supiily of suRar at one

time, at the rate of three ijounds i)ur

person for each memlier of the family.

'Ilie .Vovemher cerlilicates liereto-

fore received hy the grocers were is-

sued upon the two pound per person

per mouth basis. The Sunar Division,

at I.onisville, is al work preparim; ex-

tra certificates to care for tiie in-

crease In the allowance, and as soon

as completed, they will be forwarded

to the grocers.

W. D. COCHRAN,
Mason County Food Administrator.

We are now in receipt of the follow-

ing, in reference to feeding wheat to

stock:

"In view o ftlie fact that the price

of other Rrains Is now much moder-

ated there seems to be no oicii-icn Uiv

malntainliiB the rules asainsi the us-

ini; of wheat for feeding purposes as it

would only t;o into use in obscure lo-

( ,!lilies where eeoiuimie e(UiilitioIis are

distorted and for feediiii; chickens. It

is our uniform desire wherever tlie

e(^onoinic situati(m warrants relaxa-

tion In rules, to do it as (luickly as

possible. flulcs Two A Five and

Twenty-five R Six limiting sale of

wheat for feed repealed errectlve N'q-

tember fourth."

W. D. COCHRAN,
Mason County Food Administrator.

COMPLETE
lilne of Columbia Machines, and full

line of Itrrords. Triitliful statomentx

and liberal terms >;auranleiMl.

CI.OONEV, Jeweler, Columbln ll<>aler.

lEWra COrNTT MAN DIBS AT HOS-
PITAL

Martin Newlander, aged about 60,

who was brought here last Sunday
and operated on at Hayswood Hospi-

tal, died there yesterday afternoon.

He was one of a company engaged In

the land doveloiunent business and
had accumulated a nice sum. His re-

mains were taken to his home near

Vanceburg and the burial took place

today In tlie Vau( churn cemetery.

HAVE YOni I'lAMt Tr>KI» >0W
Tuned for the New York riillhar-

laonic Society. Have letters of recom-

mendation of the greatest I'iano I'er-

formers in the world. All work guar-

anteed. Phone 2!I2. Action Rebuild-

ing a specialty.

RICHARD SPANIARD,
240 West Third Street.

Private Hadley Yasell of Camp Se-

ver, N. C., has returned back to camp
after short visit among friends and
his sister, Mrs. Ben P. Fleming, of

Lee street. —
1

l.,ast day for discount on November
(ias Bills.

'

Fancy Greenup County Sorghnm
flM per gallon. Bring your Jogs.

B.XEE LOTKL.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cimd
wltu LOCAI, ; "I
(-annut reaeii i"'.-

t'attirrh m a li

llueiiced by constj,
ill or»lcr to euro
internal r(^nK*d>-. I

Cino is 1: I n
tilt' blooj .11 III,.

lystem. H-iil's r.ii
prescribed by dtiu of
in this country _ . .

posed uf some of ilie best tonica known,
oomhlnod with some of the tieat blond
purlflcra. Th« perfect combination of
the infcrcdlonta In HqlVa Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what pruducea auch wondartul
results In cai.trrhal conditions. Send for
tcatlnionl.'\lR. free.
F J ctliCNKV & CO., Propa., Toledo, O.
All I>ru;,-:;l»ls. T.'.rv

Hall's Knmilv fill- - .-.iiT-Ttlon.

,p '.XTIONS, aa thiy
of the disease,
je, greatly In-

l conditions, and
I must take aa
Calarrti Mcili-

1
• Mc.l af tfl thie

: !! r.!, C-.S of til.

l.irri; .M-j-hiine w.is
lii.' ii..-t i>hy.slclaiis
yco-H. it la com

The Maysville District Sliortharn Breeders

Association Will Hold a Sale at the

Home Warehouse, Maysville, Ky.,

Friday, Nov. 8th.

A selection from the heards of this vicinity, 9 males and 37

females. AH tnberenlar tested. All gfuaranteed. Those intrusted

will find choice pedigrees and the best of individuals.

This sale was previously advertised for October 18, but was

postponed en aeoonnt of the inflaenia epidemio. Those having re-

ceived cata1og:s will please retain same for this sale. For catalogs

or other information address Frank Mclntyre, Secretary-Treasurer,

Maysville, Xy.

Kentucky Short Horn Breeders' Assodation Bhowi Sale at

Tattnsolli, Laxington, November 6 and 7.

B. T. JUDY. Seoretary,

Bharpsburg, Ky.

TAKE CARE
Of Your Health
Amd Let Us

TAKE CARE
OfTour Money.

FIRST-STMiyiD BANKI

AND TRUST COMPANY

Wi Pir 3 Pumt iDtinst m Sniiit Dwsltt.

I———ISMSMSB—l

The U. S. GOVERNMENT
Haa reqnrHtptI the pooplr nf MhjmiIIIc imd \ii liili} i„ ,|„ Hit'lr
t hrlHtmaH ahoppliiK t-nrlj and to cHrr, (heir piukiiifcs, |)<ii<fill>li>.

Shis store Is illled with uercliandlae Uiat will nieko Holiday Pres.
onts tiat wm ketk vtaMieaM ke ef «se to tke om yea tmni tkea
to.

Dress Goods of nuiny klriilx ntid prices.

Silks of rare beaaty and style.

Wash Goods of WMy khiis.

Batiaa SkMs.
Qloves.

Parses.

Koreltlee.

Jewelery, Bte.

Warai Btaiakati.

Rb«b er.«ll stses.

Haadkerekleh.
Neckwear.

Ribbons.

HoNlerj'.

Vake this a Okiistaas that jroo will enjoy by glvlar piMoato
tkat iHn ke ef serrlee. WTWII i*

[RphertL.Haflichi
The funeral of .Mrs. .lohn J. Klijip

will be hold Thin-Hdiiy nfternooii at 2

o'clock, tlic Rci viccH lieiiin rdiuhictpd

at tho grave by Rev. .Tohn Barbour.
aHHisted by Rev. A. P. Stahl. The
burial ffiUowim- in the Mnysvlllo cem-
etery

Public Sale
Farm and

luslDsss Stand
At Marshall Station, Mason County,

Kentnrky.

I will Fcll to lliL' lii,i;lii!sl and bi.'st

bidder, on tho premises, on

8ATVUDAT, NOTEXBEB 16

At 1 o'clock p. m., the tollowing de-

scribed property, to-wit:

By business stand at Marshall Sta-

tion consisting of a

GE>KIIAI, .STOUK

Slock, Scales, Cuiil lldii.si'. Hacksinlth

Shop and T, ruoiii Cottage with Gar-

den and Oiilbuildinsa. ToRother with

tills biislne.-is, I will Include my con-

tract %vitli the L. and N. R. R. for the

BKcncy at Marsliall Station.

At the Kiiiiio time and place I will

offer my adjciininK

FAR.n OF i» AfHKS
With the following Improvements;

Bight-room House (with Outbuildings,

Well and Cistern) Tobacco Barn ana
Cor& Crib. On this place are three

small tenant houses that are already

rented. The above farm will be offer-

ed aa a whole or In two tracts; one of

16 acres with the Dwelling, two ten-

ant houses and barn; the other of 25

acres with one tenant house. Oppor-
tunity will be given to purchase the

farm and business as a whole.

At the same time and place I will

offer for wale otu' Hay Family Horse,

seven years old; one nood red .Milcli

Cow; one Sow and I'lpw; two lloi;.-!;

lot of ("lover Hay in hani; tj.", Slioi US

shucked coin; 6,"> Shocks Kodder; one

Spring Wagon ; one Hrockaway Ilus-

gy, good; Buggy Harness; some
FarmlDg Implentents and Tools.

Kasy Terms Made Kbown on Day
of Sale.

T. F. GAITHEB.
II. C. HAWKINS, Auctioneer. 2-12t

Grsinip County

SORGHUM

$1.50

Per Gailen

Bust Ever

W.I. Nauman&Bro.
"flOMK OF «00D EATS."

1V7-lli W. Sicapi St. Phsof 619

CUSSIFiD itDVERHSING
Alt Items under this head H c«nt a
word. M In Imtim charge 19 cents.

FOB RENT
PC RRK.vf—House for small family

at 220 East Fourth street. Apply to

Mrs. John Shepard, ^aat Fourth

street 4-8t

FOB SALI
FOR SALB^-Gas Range, like new.

Would trade tor coal range. Dr. C,

It. Otaollar, Veterinarian. Phone
Phono 489-R. 4-3t

LOST—A pair of rimless nose glasses

somewhere In Maysville. Finder re-

turn to this office. 5-3t

TOU OAMT TBLL
.V'hy your eyesight is poor. All you
Iiuow Is that the eyes are not lust
right. Only a sclcntiflo examination
will find the fault. Have us to ex-
amine your eyes.

Dr. B. Kaha, of CiurlnDuli on Mondays.
Dr. George Devliie E\erj Day,
Optometrists and Opticians.

O'Keefe Building.

PASTIHHE
IVlKhi'ii to announce the tirst picture

to be shown alter tke ban Is lifted,

wUl be

A Daughter of

France
Featnrln^r

TIBGI.MA l'KAll.SO\

This ^reat plotiiro was shutvn at (be

matinee the day (he ban wun put oa

by the Health Board, those who saw
It pronounced It one of the beat war
plcluri's e\er lin«ugli| lierc.

It tells n story ul' a brave Freucb

girl who flvbts for France and to save

ker honor. See the treatment of the

French women by tho InuiUing Huns
una the (errlllc liKlidii^r in Ibe frou(

Uue treucbc!!, the Uvslrucliua of tke

French Homes.

Good Farms For Sale
Here

Are Four

117 acres, located in Brown Oonnty, on.good pike, 26 acres of
good itronf bottom land, 7-room house, large Tomcoo Bam, good
stock ban, wdl fanoad and watered. Price 65.00 per aore, and »
bargain.

60 aerea, 13 miles ttom Maysville, on good pike all good strong
land, well fenced and watwvd, has 2 honses, one 4-rooni and one
3-room, large store room, bam room for 12,000 ponads of tobMOO.
Price $100 per acre.

140 acres, the Flaughter fanB, looated in Brown county, be
tween Ripley and Aberdeen, on good pike, Ims splendid 8-rooni res-

idence, 6-room tenant house, large tobacco barn, good stable and
other outbuildings, this is one of the beat tobacco larms in Brown
county. Price $100 per acre.

8 acres, looated at Burtonville, all in grass, 8-room house, 40x60
store room and othw ontbnfldlafi. Prioe 12600,

UMS YOUB FAUn WITH Ml.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL 8IL|. TBS BABX8"

O'lUn BUILBIirO. mayivillb, kt.

i


